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Advortialns Kates
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l.e1Flrtt tanmlon. per quaro
Hubaeqaent Insertion, rer !qiiaro

3.00
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For one week, per qtiare 4.MFor two week, per square
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Obitimrift snd resolution passed by eociuik
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Eight lines of (olid nonpareil constitute a square.
IHplaved advertisements will ho charged accord-in- s

" "' 'Pce occupied, at above ratoa thcro
twelve lino of olld type to the inch.

To rceulur advertiser we ofl'er niperlor Induce-

ments, both a to ratca of chared and manner of
difulaying tbelr fuvor.

Local notice twenty cent! per line for first Infer-tion- ;

ten centa per Hub for each mbbf eqneM lnser--

Thi paper mav he found on flic at Geo. P. TtowcU
A Co. 'a Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
street) where advertl ln contract may be made
lor It In Now York.

Communication upon ubject of genera! 'Interest
tttnopnbllc are at all lime acccqiiamu. nmuvivu
miumscnpi will hoi do renirneu.

Letter and commnnlcntlon honld bo addrecil
A. Burnett, Cairo. IUJInol "

OFFICIAL TAPER OF ALEXANDER COrNTT.

Largest Circulation ot any Dally in
Southern Illinois.

(mly Morning Daily in Southern Illinois

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Kditor.

Tub legislature made the usual appro-

priation for the education of the children

of Jackson and McLean counties. Out of

courtesy to the feelings of the people of

those localities, however, the appropriation

was sugar-coate- d with the name ot

appropriation for the support of the

Xormal schoolsat Normal and Carbondale."

Those institutions may make the most of

this allowance, for it will be the last, unless

the schools arc made to more fully subserve

the public needs.

It may be a "copperhead lie," circulated

with a view of Btonpinff the ''attenuated"

negro exodus, but we have seen it stated in

6cveral of our exchanges, that while the

water-melo- n crop in Kansas promises to be

an utter failure, the crop in the South will

exceed anything ever before known.

And pawpaws and o'pussums! Why

the South is full of the one, and perfectly

alive with the other "What do the de-

luded, misguided blacks, who are now

working on Kansas farms for $7 a mouth,

think of that sort of a showing?

The gentlemen who proposed to freeze out

the germs of yellow fever from every ves-

sel that might arrive at American ports

from yellow fever couiitrit'9, are not a3 full

of confident assertion as they used to be.
'

They only wanted .200,000,aud then they'd

show the world that quarantine with

its fourteen day's detention and ruinous ef-

fects upon commerce, is an abomination.

Congress voted them the $200,000 weeks

and weeks ago; and now it guts out to the

country that ''Mr..Gamgee and his associ-

ates have failed to agree upon a plan." We

are strongly given to the impression that
"3Ir. Gauigeo and his associates" are a

grand aggregation ot latter day frauds.

The hat and stove manufacturers of the

State of New York are beseiging the Leg-

islature to enact a law to prevent the lnanu-tur- e

of stoves and bats in the Sing Sing

penitentiary. Wc suppose the aforesaid

manufacturers would have the two hundred

and fifty convict stove and hat makers rob-

bed of their occupation, and consigned to

luxurious idleness. Iu other words, rather

than have the convicts work at the hat and

Btove making trade, the New York manu-

facturers would support them in idleness.

The fact is undeniable that unless the pris-

oners work to support themselves, some-

body else must work to support them.

To disabcse the minds of those exceed-

ingly narrow-minde- d persons, who, meas-

uring The Bulletin by their own littleness

ofsoul, have intimated that we failed to ap-

preciate Mr. Buxton because ho didn't
place his announcement in our paper, we
will now say that Mr. B. gave us his an

nouncement precisely as he gave it to a

majority of the papers, lie enclosed it to
U6 in a letter, with directions to draw on
him for the amount. Knowing nothing of
Mr. Buxton excepting that he had served
in the Conaitutionul convention as an in-

dependent Hepu'iican, and was now seed-
ing Democratic support to elevate ,jm to
the position vacated by Judge lJrw-be- ; and
requiring cash in ndvnuce for umujur.ee.
meiits, his nibs,, went into our wimte Wl;ct,
where it possibly remains to this day.
Furthermore, as it was our purpose, h id

occasion required it, to oppose Mr. Buxton,

vith whit little zeal ami ability we might

be able to command, we didn't car.- - to

overstep an "inexorable rule" to obt.thi the

much Ulkcd-o-f ten r"o lars. And so the

chapter endeth.

THE

NO MORE OF IT IN OURS.

Well, the Judicial election is over, and
we put it on record now, that wo never
want to participate in another contest of
the character of that which was concluded
at 7 o'clock yesterday evening.

We have an abiding faith in tho good

sense and sound discretion of tho people,

when uninfluenced by political prejudices,

and firmly believe that, had tho contest

just concluded been kept freo from partisan

politics, the fittest men would have been

elected, regardless of their party predilec-

tions. But, whether that desiiablo end has

been accomplished under the spur and

whip of the party lash, we are, as yet, un

able to determine.

As we often said during the can- -

vass, so say we now, mat

the manipulators of the Repub

lican party must bo held responsible for in

troducing politics into the judical elections

of Southern Illinois. If they honestly dep.

recated political judicial contests, why did

those leaders, as early as last summer, ap-

point a judicial central committee to look

after the election thus closed? If that com

mittee had no partisan object, why did it

meet in Cairo, as early as last March, to

consider of the situation? We might rest

the matter right here, and ask the people to

pass judgment, without any fear of tho re

sult. No Democrat, up to that time, had

intimated n desire for a party contest; and

the Democratic press, without an exception,

openly opposed such a contest. All the

party maneuvering was on the Republican

side, up to a comparatively late
day in the canvass. The object of this
maneuvering becoming palpable, a Demo-

cratic convention was precipitated, a Re-

publican caucus followed, and a square

party fight was the consequence.

The voto thrown in this city proves con-

clusively that Democratic protests against

political judicial elections were sincere and

honest. The dozens and scores of Demo-

cratic votes thrown for Mr. Baker show

that Democratic abhorrence of the idea that
judges should be chosen because of their
politics, was stronger than party fealty.

The unseratched tickets thrown by the Re-

publicans, show that their protestations

against a political race was the sheerest

hypocrisy, and intended only to deceive

such voters as are in the habit of accepting

things for what they seem. But, as we

have said, the contest is ended; and let the

result be what it may, we repeat the asser-

tion with which we started out,, wo never

want to participate in another conflict of

the kind ; and shall be found in the ranks

of.those who fight to keep the judiciary free

from the contaminating touch of partisan

politics.

A Search "Warrant allows an officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on the Skin. Boils, Pimples,
fee, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely

egetnble Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggist?. See that our
name is 'on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclav Pro's Agents.

Save yolk children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Bcnj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh. Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclav Bros., Agents

The tiutii is mmiity and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
arc living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive- -

ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers it Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclav Bros., agents,

The Sacred Gashes. Millions of lives
have been wasted through a superstitious
belief in the curative power of the Ganges.
More have been lost in faith in useless
drugs. Kidney-Wo- rt is a perfect remedy
for kidney or liver disease. It is a specific
lor piles also.

A Card. To all who are suffering from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, ner- -

, . ..... i , nvous weariness, cany aecay, loss oi man-

hood, Ac, I will send a recipe that will cure
yon, piiEK ok cii a hoe. Thin great remedy
wtB discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send ti d envelope to
the lUiv..Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New
York City.

"Whither are you biundC ui,kcd John
.... ... . . ...M.... I l .i i"m, iiu Hiuwi in me uoor-wa- y oi ills

and saw his old friend Sam
Rodger walking slowly pust. The latter,
with Minken eyes and pulid visage, beuring
evidence of disease, hastened to roiilv- -

'I have "'"uuereuaii the horrors arising
from uu inactive liver, and am going to the

'
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office of Dr. Slow to seek reiiff." "Do no

p1. thin-?.- said ins Mem "wnen you

can buy a bottle of Portalinqf or Tabler's

Liver Regulator for oniy oo cenis, una do

permanently relieved. It will euro Dys-

pepsia, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Sick

Headache, and all disordem of a torpid

liver." For side by Barely Bros.

When the hand ot disease :s laid heavily

upon us, nibbing life of all its pleasures,

anything that will afford relief is gladly

welcomed. Fickuess is no light affliction,

Olid that form of it knowa as Piles, or Hem-

orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, which

never fails when used according to direc-

tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by

Barclay Bros.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons say

''I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know
that Coughs lead to Consumption and

remedy that will cure Consump
tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re

fund the price paid if you receive no ben
efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. 50 cts. and if 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, uso Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Trice 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you sutler with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Yitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
lOcts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular ami fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

A Child's first lesson it art culture can
profitably and pleasantly be learned with
Leamon's Dyes, which live twelve colors,
and by combining thea any number
wanted. These dyes are r.ade by Wells,
Richardson it Co., Burliigton, Yt. For
coloring soiled or faded ribbons there is

nothing like them. Get thea at your drug-

gists.

SrfR Fretted. Tinkering a diseased
liver and disordered kidneys, with harsh or
stir.iulating drugs, is like lret ing a sick
animal with spur. These thugs do not
cure. In Kidney --Wort is found a perfect
medicine, gentle but sure in itsvorking.

Habitual poor health is a di-c- result
of habitual poor attention to the physical
system. Keep the head coo), the feet
warm, and the bowels regular bj the proper
use of Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills, and sick-

ness can not approach you. Pr.ce 25 cents.

lu;al.
SETTLE ME ST.piNAL

Notice i hereby clven that the nnli ml- -

mtuUlrator of the estate of dreen B Parker, late
of Alexander cimntv, deci-need- . will Bttend the
county court of d c unty. at ii June term, to be
held in the court honi-- In the city of Ctilrci. on t!:e
third Monday In June, if.v, to make tlu.il uttlo
iMiiit of talJ estate.

OKs.AM t'S GHEENf.EY,
JOJIN II. I'AKKEK.

Administrator estate li. II. Parker, decerned.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JAMES UWItESCS, DCC'EAfKO.
The uudendL'ned. having been appointed Admin

Ntrutor of the tnt of Jane l.awr. . late nf
the county of Alexander and of Ililnoiii.

hereby gives not lee that lie l! appear be-
fore the county rtmrt of Alexander county: at the

court-hous- In Cairo, nt the on the
second Monday in July next, i.t ''!.!. h time
person" havlnu' claims against said estate are t.o;i-fle-

and requested to attend fur the purpose of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted to s:,ld
estate are retitiesttd to n. uke immediate pavmciit to
he undersiL-iied- .

Dated this :ilst day of Mav. A. r. ls;
SALMON llAZLKWooD. Administrator.

S NOTICE.pXECUTOR
ESTATE OP 1IEN11V MAYO, DrtKAsKl).

The undersigned, having been appointed Execu-
trix of the last will and testament of
llenrv Mavo, late of the county of
Alexander, and state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will appear before the
county court of Alexander countv, at the court
bouse In Cairo, at the Julv term! on the Second
Monday In July next, at which time all per-on- s
having claims against said estto are 'tiotlrled and
requested to attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persons Indebted to Kild

are requested to make immediate paUi.!:t
IU III" llllllt I PlllVU,

Hated this lHth davof Mav. A. It. K'i
CATHERINE.MA Yit. xeciltrl:;.

INSURANCE.
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MKHU'AL,

rpiIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MKMcixe,
Is specially n coni- -

1 But wi.,i,.,.iH.t n mi in,.
fal'lng cure f,)r
Seminal Wcakiic
Spermatorhea, I

and all
disease that

as il Hcquehee
oil relfabusei u
l.osn of MeliMirv,

MoreTakingtHde. pain in tCWvt Taiinr.
Paek. lllmnem of the Vision, I'renuitn,,, old Je
and mnnv other dlsene that lead in in,.,i,v

and a Premature Orave, ,.. :!y V,
rule'nre first raus.d by dovlatl,,, ,,'

,
'.
' J 5

nature nnd The ' ' Ji",i,
is the result of a life study and tii!,,,v j;'!.1.
pcrlcncu In treating these, special illseit.', ,

Knll particulars In our pamphlet., m,i,.i, ,t.Ire to send free I t mall to every on,.
we

The HperlSo Medlclue Is sold bv ill ,l,,.,.t...-.-
t

ft per package, or lx package. f?
aeni by mall on reeelot . f ..tl.. v itv

nr.
, .....Inn

will bo
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TUESDAY MORNING.

RAILUOADS.

JLLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

St. Louis and Chicago
T,l!?LhnlVMOI'1.r,'nni,,-;,.wo(,ftll',rilll,lfr''''it'lr- o

with Extern Hues
TlUmaUtAVBCAIIto.

p.,m;X,;x.i:rr,,irrlvlu,! lu Lou" 7:M

1 :10 p. m. CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE
FAST LINE

Arriving In Cincinnati at Taxi a. m.; LouUvnie,
aw a. in.; ludlauarmllMMS a. m. l'aneuuera by

till train arrivuat above point
12 TO 30 HOURS IN ADVANCE

Of any other route.7. JA p.m. Fact Mali. With ali.i.ni.ra ntliu-hed- . fur
ST. LOTIS ana i iih .m.u, arrlvtuit in M.

Lout at H..Via. in.: Chicago at 1I:-- a. m., connect-In- e

utodlu or Ertiujjhura lor Cincinnati, LouUvllle
aim inuiuuapoua.

FAST TIME EAST.

i .VOOri4UEiIlO to the East without any
delay ranted by Sunday Intervening, The Satur-
day afternoon train from Cairo arrive in New York
.Monday morning at 10 Thlrty-ri- hours in e

of any other route.
rAdvertleement(t of rompeting lines that tber

make better time than thin one are lented either
through ignorance ur a deilre to mislead the public.

Kor through ticket and Information apply ot Hit
nciis Central Railroad depot. Cairo.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CAIRO:
Expres 5:00 p.m.
Mull 4:o5a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON. Geu'l Southern Ag't.
J. II. JONES. Ticket Aent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. W. 8MITIIEKS, lipooivor.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time SohoiUile:
Throngh Express leaves Cairo .( a m.
Through Exjiress arrives at E. st Louis.. r,:(ip.m.
Through Expreji leaves E. St. Louis.... 'janu.m.
Through Express urrives at Cairo !i:lop.in.
Murpbyshuro accommodation leaves Cairolj 'iSp.m.
.M'.i'jdiyslioro Acc. arrive at Murphy sboru ii: I1 p.m.
Murphysboro Acc. leaves Murphysboro. . . 4:I.Sa.m.
Jiurphysboro Acc. arrives at Cairo Ul 45 a.m.

The Cairo Jt St. Louis P.:;il Road is the only all
Rail Route between Cairo and St. Louis under one
management, therefore ih.ro ar- - no de!a at
way stations avtaiting connections from other 'liner.
Close and sure counection at M. Louis with olher
line for North, East and West.
J. A. NAUC.LE, L. M. JOHNSON.

Agent. General Mauager.

CAIRO & VIXCEXNES R.R,

I'i1 AfTTPQTnE SHORTEST ROUTE TOUIJIUjI. Eviinaville.
17 TI!E shortest to Loris- -

JllliLO VII.LE. CINCINNATI,
AND WASHINGTON.

"4 L tlTT T THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN
.U'OLIS.PHILADELPHLO

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over traiL of all other rontoi makictf the fame

CODIlt'CIIliIjI).

tious must rule all night, wailing from one to six
honr at small country nations for trains of con
Uectiug roads.

REAEAIRFnTnEFAf"rnd?ftkeo"r:
rille. Indianapolis. Cincinnati and I.ouifvlile same
day. Traius Have and arrive at Cairo as follows;
Mall leaves 4 i:, a.m.
Mail arrives lo:up.m.Through tickets and checks to all Important
Cities.
V. A. MILLER ROSWELL MILLER.

Oeri 1 Pa. Agent. ti neral Sr.u't.
L. B. Cill RCII. Passenger Ayeut.

AtlVERTlsiM;.

GEO. V.

U 0 W E L L

& CO.
Newspaper A(lvorti.'mjr Iluii-.m- .

Por Ten Cents: One hundred page Pimplilet
with Lists ol Newspapers uud Adv, g Rates:

Tor Ten Ilollr: pour Hi i in- -, one weei
!u Three, IP.uhIrmI au.1 i'ifty Nenspapirs.

10
Spruce St.

ST. Y.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obta'iiud for new Inventions, or for Improvements
uuold ones: for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and label. Caveats, Assignment. Inter
ferences. Appeal. Suit for Infringement, and
all cuses arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been

Jll jtl Iaj1 It 1 ' n most cases, he patented by

II. Helug opposite the I'. S, Patent Ilcpartment.
and engaged In Patent business exclusively, we ran
make closer searches, anil secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington,
I VT VWTnlJV "',H " 1 n""u'' r 'ketch of
J.I1 liil I V'ilO your device: we make

litid advise a to jialeiitablllly. free of
charge. All correspondence strictly cotitldciitlal.
Price low, and no charge unless Patent ! cured,

We. refer in Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General 11. M. Key. Rev. V. ll. Power. The tiennnn
American National Hank, to nlllclnls in the I' . s,
patent oil'., e, nnd to Senator aid Ib'prcsriitaiivcs
In Congresf : and especially toonr client H ,.V(,rv
btatu lu the I'nlou und in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Oppollo Patent OJllce. Washington I), c.

r0 INVENTORS AND MECHANIC

TATENT9 nnd how to obtain tlietn, Pamnlet of
J0 page free, upon receipt nl Mump. ',..Adrr. OILMoRK. s.M ith aV'i

hwllcllor of I'aienis.Hux ill,
WaitilngtoL.t) C.

JUNE 3, 1670.

CIIEMICA1 PAINT.

WHY DON'T. YOC PAINT
That Door or that Floor'? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A PUHE LINSUISD OIL PA1XT.
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES,

r RE PA red run IMMEDIATE application, requiring yo OIL, thinner or dryer.

Inside ami Outside "White and any desired Shade or Color
Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample carl of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in h tiL'th
(both sia i ; this multiplied by the average height, fives the unmbcr ul square ket to
lie painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square- feet
(.two coat), gives the amount required iu gallons.

Example Front, 20 feet. 120 feet,
Rear. 20 " Multiply Height, 20 '

Side, 40 "
Side, "10 200-24OI-

10 " 12 gallons for two eon;,.

Remarko. There can be no definite rule ttablished as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the ubove is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Sliould the surface
be smooth and hard, lcs than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that wheu the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the Lnr-ke- t,

it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so great,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations betran to appear
under the names of -- Enamel," Rubber," "Mixed," 'Chemical," tuid -- Pre
pared Paints." ,

AVK GUAKANTElil
our Taint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-
stood that we do not enter into competition with the many adcltlhateu and woinm-- h

Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flnoiling the
market. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT Cn.

BARCLAY

I'AIMS AND

ARE YOU G OING TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Reaily fur n.e in White aud over One Hut.dri d I'HTerent C(dor. nude of .'rletlv pure Wbiti- !.

Zinc and Liliceed l nl chemical lv (oinldu. d. unrr anted inueh HiikI-oii- and ( heapt r and to lt 'J I

A l.n.Nt. us any oile r I'aint. It tins tjk. n the r'litsl PREMll .M at twenty ol tt e S'ato K'r of
I iiion. nml (s on it.e finest h,m-- . s in the counirv-- . o. Ivtershur Pa . Jan loin. !T;

NEWVnRK ENAMEL PAINT CO:- - o utlem.r.-W- e have .old larre d mii t i t n of vnur t.i.s'
Paint In tins section of the com. try. and all parties Lavinn unl the saiue sim oIj hi.'lily of Its din:i'
andtlni-h- : and tt.ey find the colors ami mixtures just as veil represent 1 here can be no Uti. r
ior eijMi.e.re to i.em anu loin, ana any one it onu ill sarelv do so l on him- - pruii. .
uso oar name i..r referent c. R.spvcfnlh. '. IIAI.KA VI" A ol: U i"

Address. .EVY()IIKENAMK,I,PAIXTCo
Samidecard free. i; ynMv ,.. ,. ,,.lv .

VLOSS OIL AXD VA1LMSH CO.MPAXV.
I

lo'l Pinice Street, New York.

Copal, Coach. Furniture, Damar and all other YarnMn.s,

Liquid and Jaan Dryers and (Uos Oil.

Our ch' .ip Olofs Oil Vi.miJh. fi r the price, has no ceual lu the market.

OUR DUVKKS ARE THE EET,
Dry (juaU and vs .11 tnlx wiih all kinds of oil.

OUR VARXLSIIES ARE THE REST
And have no eijual; so conceded by the trade.

Vchae ever)' facility to manufacture food of flrt las qnalltv nt the lowest j.rlces. n. we buy for
prompt cash only, and have lare exjierlenie In Hie business and jilve the mine personal atletitlou.

SAMPLES and quotation! sent with plcaMtrent any time. Stilicltinp votir order we teualn,

Respectfully Yours,

NEW Y0KK ENAMEL TAINT A VAIJNISU CO.

STOVES and tin ware.

m.daVidson,
WollKKII IN

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

HEAl.tll IN

COOKING it HEATING
STOVES.

Tinware and Hollow ware of pvcrv
description.

Reerwart's old stand, on Elflith street.

CAIKO, .... niinoiH
RooHiik and (liittenii-- a specialty. All kind-o- r

work skillfully and promptly performed ami
prices made satisfactory.

MEAT MARKET.

)EAT MARKET.

KOEHLER lilJOS,, Proprietors, ,

Curlier Washington Avenue and Elirlit Street ami
Corner Eleventh and Washington Avo.

CAIHO, lMlnfli.

A full anil comiilelc mpnly of tbo bet of all
kindi meat ulwayi ou baud.

IHIOTHEKS, General Agents

TAR.MI.

,nt
!

CAR PESTER AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN A. POOR,

Carpenter and Coxtkactok,
SHOP ON TENTH STREET,

(between Washington and Walnut.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses by tiro
or otherwise inndo on short notice.

tLL worklntrtisti.il to him will receive prompt
s' attention, and will be. executed In a at siuctry
manner.

llooTS AND SHOES.

(UvOCII,
Maniifiicturcr and Iieah-- lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leather and Findings

No. 00 Commercial Avu., lift, Fifth and Sixth lit.
CAinC), ILLINOIS,

"ITrcp constantly on hand a law assortment of
1 (ietit and Ladles Hoot and Shoe of all slv'e
and slue, and of tho very bet ol St. I.oiili an,l
Cliicltinatl Iliind miide work: old rlirnpef than
ever ;. and cheaper than like Kood tan ho

In this city,
Alo. always mi hand a Inrfo tork nf trainer and

FliidluKs of all dctcrljitloii, ola very clotu.
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